Welcome Residents of Dover Shores & Mariners Neighborhoods

Review of:
- Speeds
- Traffic Volumes
- Accident History
- Law Enforcement
- Cut-Through Traffic
- Etc.

City of Newport Beach
City Hall
100 Civic Center Drive
Community Room
Thursday, November 29, 2018
6:30 PM
Study Area
Dover Shores & Mariners Neighborhoods

Meeting Objective:
Obtain Resident Feedback Regarding Traffic Related Concerns within the Study Area/Community

City of Newport Beach
City Hall
100 Civic Center Drive
Community Room
Thursday, November 29, 2018
6:30 PM
Primary Goals of the Traffic Management Policy

- Manage speeds to levels consistent with residential communities
- Discourage non-local use (cut-through) traffic
- Develop focused neighborhood educational programs
- Include and implement law enforcement action
- Minimize emergency vehicle response times
- Limit shifting traffic from one residential street to another when implementing traffic calming measures
- Respond to concerns or complaints in a timely manner
Open Discussion for Resident Feedback on the Following Topics/Issues:

- SPEED
- CUT THROUGH
- ACCIDENT
- TRAFFIC CONTROL
- TRAFFIC VOLUMES
- OTHER